Toronto Travel Vaccine Yellow Fever Cholera Updated Services
Announced
Travel Vaccine Clinic, a group of Toronto medical clinics specializing in travel
vaccines, announced limited promotional consultation services for clients planning to
visit exotic destinations. The clinics offer vaccination for yellow fever, cholera,
hepatitis A and B and other conditions.
Travel Vaccine Clinic, a group of Toronto medical clinics specializing in travel vaccines, announced
limited promotional consultation services for clients planning to visit exotic destinations. The clinics
offer vaccination for yellow fever, cholera, hepatitis A and B and other conditions.Toronto, Canada March 13, 2017 /PressCable/ -- Travel Vaccine Clinic in Toronto has launched a limited-time
promotion on its consultation services. Travel Vaccine Clinic specializes in travel vaccines and
mediation. Since 1992 it has been serving customers in the Greater Toronto Area. The clinic has 3
locations in Downtown Toronto, North York and Etobicoke (near Mississauga).
More information can be found at http://travelmedicalclinic.com.
The proper vaccines and prescriptions from expert consultants and physicians can help ensure
clients just that. The risks of diseases like yellow fever, cholera, hepatitis, and many other diseases
that are rare in Canada are very real, but preventable. Travel Vaccine Clinic is a Toronto-based
group of medical clinics offering a wide range of vaccination against the most common diseases
associated with travelling.
To cater to the needs of all clients in Toronto and in the GTA travelling to exotic destinations, the
travel vaccine clinic offers immunization against cholera, yellow fever, HIB, tetanus, diphtheria,
hepatitis A and B, meningitis, Japanese encephalitis, measles, mumps, rubella, typhoid fever and
many others.
Travel Vaccine also provides a wide range of additional services such as vaccination for immigration
purposes, enhanced vaccination for patients with reduced immune systems, routine pediatric
vaccinations, pre-travel physical tests, TB testing for students and immigrants and others.
To help clients assess their vaccination needs, the clinic offers comprehensive pre-travelling
consultations, taking into account the medical history of the individual patient and the destination. A
customized immunization plan is created for everyone, to ensure a safe and comfortable holiday.
For clients looking for ways to handle a variety of travel conditions, the Toronto clinics provide
advice for altitude sickness, animal bites, deep vein thrombosis, fear of flying, food and water
precautions, motion sickness, pregnant travelers, travelling with infants and other similar
information.
The Toronto Vaccine Clinic is currently offering consultation services at a promotional price for
clients visiting during specific hours. The full schedule can be found here:
http://travelmedicalclinic.com/clinic-news/20-00-promotion-special-consultation-fee.
The limited-time services include a $20 consultation fee for specific times and locations, and $30 per
person fee for families of four or more coming at all other times.
Interested parties can find more information by visiting the website above or by calling at +1 (416)
461 2419.
Contact Info:Name: Mark DoidgeOrganization: Travel Vaccine ClinicAddress: 690 Queen St E,
Toronto, ON M4M 1G9, CanadaPhone: +1-416-461-2419For more information, please visit
http://www.travelmedicalclinic.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 177153
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